DATE
September 5–7, 2024

CONFERENCE VENUE
Hotel Franz
Steeler Straße 261, 45138 Essen (Germany)
www.hotel-franz.de

+ ONLINE: Live Stream from the Hotel Franz

SCIENTIFIC BOARD
Prof. Dr. med. Sherko Kümmel
Department of Gynecology / Breast Center

Prof. Dr. med. Philipp Harter
Department of Gynecology and Gynecologic Oncology

Prof. Dr. med. Dr. h.c. Andreas du Bois
KEM | Evang. Kliniken Essen-Mitte, Essen (Germany)

INFORMATION, ORGANIZER
Jörg Eickeler
Beratung · Organisation · Veranstaltung
Neanderstraße 20, 40233 Düsseldorf (Germany)
Tel. +49 (0)211/ 688 150 - 0, Fax +49 (0)211 / 688 150 - 50
info@eickeler.org, www.eickeler.org

CONFERENCE LANGUAGE
English

WEBSITE
www.masterofdisaster.org
(website update in spring 2024)

REGISTRATION
Online Registration
at www.masterofdisaster.org – Registration
(opens in spring 2024)

PARTICIPATION FEES (PARTICIPATION ON-SITE IN ESSEN)
EUR 100 Full Registration (THU + FRI + SAT)
EUR 50 Day Ticket (THU / FRI / SAT)
EUR 25 Anzeichnungskurs Brustchirurgie [in German] – Aufpreis

REGISTRATION FOR LIVE STREAM IS FREE OF CHARGE!

ACCREDITATION
CME Points
applied for at the Medical Association North Rhine

PROGRAM TOPICS

Local Therapy I – Axilla Surgery
11.00 am to 12.05 pm

» Is Tc99m Still The Gold Standard for Sentinel Lymphadenectomy?
» After Neoadjuvant Systemic Therapy – Sentinel Only or TAD?
And: Are Still at Least Three Lymph Nodes a Gold Standard?
» De-escalation of Surgical Therapies in Elderly: What Can We Safely Offer?
» Live Discussion and Live Chat

Local Therapy II
12.45 pm to 01.40 pm

» After Neoadjuvant Systemic Therapy – Radiation or Axillary Surgery?
» Radiotherapy After Neoadjuvant Systemic Therapy: Where Can We De-Escalate?

Satellite Symposium
01.40 pm to 02.40 pm

What Can We Learn From Other Subjects?
03.10 pm to 04.00 pm

» Scar Treatment – Next Level
» What Do Dermatologists Differently With Seromas?
» Prophylaxis of Lymphedema – Is There a Surgical Intervention?

«Master of Disaster«
State of the Art Therapy and Complication Management in Gynecologic Oncology and Breast Cancer
September 5–7, 2024
Essen, Germany + ONLINE

www.masterofdisaster.org
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2024

PRE-PROGRAM: BREAST CANCER

Anzeichnungskurs Brustchirurgie »Malen nach Zahlen«
09.00 am to 10.40 am | in German | only in Essen, no live stream

- Welche Implantatlage wann? Implantatwechsel – Tipps und Tricks
- Aesthetic Fat Closure nach Mastektomie – Was ist das und wie mache ich das am besten?
- Welche Implantatform wann?
- 23-30 Punkte Programm der KEM zur Vermeidung von Infektionen bei der Implantatchirurgie – eine erste Auswertung
- Tipps und Tricks bei der ICG Sentinel-Technik

Satellite Symposium
11.00 am to 12.00 pm

International Session – Reconstruction
12.00 pm to 01.20 pm

- Breast Surgery With Local Anaesthesia – How Far Can We Go?
- Chest Wall Perforator Flaps for Multiple Ipsilateral Breast Cancer
- Neurotization of DIEP Flaps: The Missing »S« in Autologous Breast Reconstruction
- Skin Reducing Immediate Breast Reconstruction – Could We Omit Sentinel Node in Mastectomy for Intraductal Breast Cancer?
- Live Panel Discussion

MASTER OF DISASTER – HOW TO SOLVE PROBLEMS
01.30 pm to 02.35 pm

- Aesthetic Fat Closure After Mastectomy
- Autologous Breast Reconstruction Without Microvascular Flaps
- Margins – Where We Are and Where We Have to Go?
- KEM-Curie-Charité – An International Cooperation to Promote Science in Breast Surgery. What Can We Learn From It?
- Live Discussion and Live Chat

Satellite Symposium
03.00 pm to 04.00 pm

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2024

MAIN PROGRAMM: GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

LIVE SURGERY
08.00 am to 12.00 pm

THEATER 1 + 2: BREAST SURGERY
THEATER 3 + 4: GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY

New OP Procedures, Tipps and Tricks for Solving Complications and Difficult Cases

Ovarian Cancer
12.40 pm to 02.00 pm

- Role of HIPEC in Ovarian Cancer
- Surgery for Recurrent Ovarian Cancer – Update 2024
- IO in Ovarian Cancer
- NACT, But Limited Response After Three Cycles – What Next?

Satellite Symposium
02.20 pm to 03.20 pm

Cervical Cancer
03.20 pm to 04.20 pm

- When SLN and When LNE in Cervical Cancer?
- Induction Chemotherapy or IO in Locally Advanced Cervical Cancer?
- Best Options After Platinum-based Chemotherapy

Satellite Symposium
04.40 pm to 05.40 pm

The Final Open Questions
05.40 pm to 06.40 pm

- Role of Surgery in Cervical Cancer – Simple or Radical Hysterectomy? Surgery at Relapse?
- Surgical Management of Primary Endometrial Cancer in the Era of Molecular Classification
- ENGOT Trials: Novel Drugs in Gynecologic Oncology – My Personal Favorites

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2024

Early Bird Satellite Symposium
08.15 am to 09.09 am

MAIN PROGRAMM: BREAST CANCER

Update on Systemic Treatment in Breast Cancer: What is proven, What is Coming Next?
09.00 am to 10.45 am

- Triple-negative Breast Cancer – From Early to Metastatic Disease
- HER2/neu-positive Disease – From Early to Metastatic Disease
- HR-positive Early Breast Cancer – Who Needs Chemotherapy?
- HR-positive Metastatic Breast Cancer – Which Drugs and When?

TO BE CONTINUED – PLEASE TURN PAGE